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Abstraet
The Jalama batholith (Spain and Portugal) is one ofthe numerous granites ofthe Central Iberian Zone with Sn- and
W-associated mineralisation. Gn the basis of petrographical and geochemical characterisation three types of granite
have been distinguished: inhomogeneous granitoids, porphyrytic granites and leucogranites, all of these being
peraluminous and subalkaline. All the granites correspond to S-type granites. The field data, the petrography and lack
of geochemical affinity relationships of the leucogranites with the remaining granites indicate that their geneses
correspond to an independent magma batch and superimposed fractional crystallisation process. The granitic units
show subparallel REE patterns. There is a decrease in total REE and an increase in the negative Eu anomaly from the
inhomogeneous granitoids to leucogranites. Some leucogranites show relatively low contents of Sn and W almost
certainly due to segregation in the magma of a melt rich in water carrying Sn-W. These elements are concentrated in
the water phase, which eventually gives rise to Sn-W-associated mineralisation.
The ages obtained by means of a whole-rock Rb-Sr isochron for the granites mainly indicate an early intrusion of
the inhomogeneous granitoids (319 ± 10 Ma), followed in time by porphyrytic granites (279 ±9 Ma), which can be
associated to the late-post-kinematic granites within the third Variscan deformation phase (D3).
Apart from the average Sn content, the variations of trace elements, principally Sr, Ba, Rb, Th and P, establish that
the porphyritic granites and the inhomogeneous granitoids will be barren granites while the leucogranites and the
subfacies at the margin of the porphyritic granites correspond to granites with mineralisation potential. It is precisely
in these granites ofthe Jálama batholith that the Sn-W mineralisation is located, for which the criteria utilised has been
demonstrated to be effective.
Introduetion
In the Iberian Massif ofthe European Hercynian Belt,
there is a well-exposed cross section of continental crust,
affected by Variscan collision of continental masses
during late Devonian to Carboniferous times that
generated a large volume of granites (Ribeiro et al.,
1983; Matte, 1986).
In the Central Iberian Zone (CIZ) of the Iberian
Massif, large volumes of granitoids were emplaced
during the post-collisional stage of the Hercynian
orogeny (syn-to post-D3, the last Variscan deformation
phase) (Ferreira et al., 1987), varying its composition
from alumino-potassic to calc-alkaline and subalkaline
types.
The understanding of the geochemistry of the
granites in the CIZ of the Iberian Massif has interested
many authors (Corretgé, 1983; Bea et al., 1987; Villaseca
and Herreros, 2000) but not in terms of its relationship
to mineralisation potential, and addressing this latter
has a special interest, in view of the fact that the
majority of the Sn-W deposits related to the Hercynian
granites are located in the CIZ. The Hercynian granites
of the Iberian Peninsula with which these types of
deposits are related have been characterised in agree-
ment with their relationships with the different tectonic
phases, geochemically, and from the petrographic point
ofview-among other authors-by Villaseca (1985) and
Fúster and Villaseca (1988). Only Saavedra (1982)
studied, in a general manner, the geochemical char-
acteristics of sorne mid-western Spanish granites,
applied to the discrimination of barren granites from
those exhibiting a potential for hosting Sn mineralisa-
tion.
In the Jalama batholith, situated in the southern part
of the CIZ of the Iberian Massif, the studies have been
centred basically on the mapping of facies and their field
relationships (Martín Herrero et al., 1984; García de
Figuerola et al., 1985a, b) and in the petrographical and
geochemical characterisation of the batholith (Saavedra
and Pellitero, 1973, 1975; Saavedra et al., 1977; Ramírez
and Grundvig, 2000).
The objectives set out for the Jalama batholith are the
following:
• To establish the different types of granites in the
batholith by means of petrographical and geochem-
ical characterisation.
• To understand the ages of the more important
granite bodies, by means of the RbjSr whole rock
method.
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Fig. 1. Schematic geological map of the Jálama granite batholith.
• To determine the mineralisation potential for the
different types of granites, by means of the variations
in the content of selected indicator elements.
From the results of the previous sections and their
coherence, we try to develop criteria to distinguish
granitoids with mineralisation potential from barren
ones in the Jálama batholith and, in a general manner,
in the CIZ.
Geological setting
The Jálama granitic batholith has an area of 200 km2,
an oval shape and is mainly located in the NW of the
province of Cáceres and, to a lesser extent, to the SW of
Salamanca and in Portugal (Fig. 1). It is one of the
numerous granites with Sn and W associated miner-
alisation in the Iberian Hercynian basement.
This batholith forms an enclave in the southern part
of the CIZ of the Iberian Massif, within the domain of
vertical folds (Díez Balda et al., 1990) and emplaced in
the material of the Upper Precambrian in the slate-
greywacke facies (Schist-Greywacke Complex). This
complex, affected by a low-grade regional metamorph-
ism, is a formation in which two units separated by an
unconformity can be distinguished stratigraphically
(Robles and Álvarez-Nava, 1988). The lower series of
the Schist-Greywacke Complex outcrops to the W and
E of the batholith, which comprises a thick sequence of
sandstones and shales with occasional intercalations of
conglomerates and amphibolites. The upper series of the
complex outcrops only to the E of the batholith and this
is mainly composed of lutites, although in other areas
shales, sandstones and intercalated bands of conglom-
erates have been observed.
The composition of the Jalama batholith varies fram
monzogranitic-granite to leucogranitic. Associated with the
latter is mineralisation of Sn, mainly in the form of
cassiterite, and/or W principally in veins of quartz. Ofmuch
lesser importance is the disseminated Sn mineralisation.
The contact metamorphic aureole, which surrounds
the batholith in the western zone, consists of a band
between 0.5 and 1.5 km wide, being greater than 5 km in
the eastern zone. The Jálama batholith is a late- and
post-kinematic intrusion (Serrano Pinto et al., 1987),
with respect to the main phases of the Hercynian
deformation of the Devonian Upper-Middle Carboni-
ferous (Martínez Catalán, 1990; Díez Balda et al., 1995).
Granitoides oC the Jálama batholith
The different granitic units have been established by
means of recognition in the field, petrographic study and
the classification of samples according to the scheme of
La Roche (1992).
Table 1. Modal composition of Jálama batholith granites
(%vol)
Facies Quartz K-feldspar Plagioclase Muscovite Biotite
IG 25.3 31.2 35.3 3.9 4.2
PG 26.5 32.4 33.5 5.5 2.1
Lc 34.4 48.2 7.5 8.8 0.1
The average modal composition of the most repre-
sentative samples of the granitic units, were determined
using a point counter (Table 1).
Two-mica inhomogeneous granitoids (IG)
The two-mica inhomogeneous granitoids are dis-
persed in a wide band parallel to the elongation of the
pluton, from the SE margin to the two-thirds point in a
NW direction (Fig. 1). It corresponds to a two-mica
granite of hypidiomorphic texture (locally poikilitic)
mainly composed of quartz, plagioclase (oligoclase-
albite), K-feldspar, biotite and muscovite. The larger
crystals of quartz (1-3mm) are anhedral and equidi-
mensional, and the remainder form rounded inclusions
in the K-feldspar. The phenocrysts of plagioclase can
reach 5mm in length, show polysynthetic twinning and
abundant inclusions of quartz and biotite, while the
crystals of the mesostasis do not reach 1mm in size, are
tabular and poor in inclusions. The K-feldspar is
subidiomorphic, tabular and about 3mm in length.
Muscovite and biotite appear in isolated crystals or in
aggregates. The muscovite exhibits greater deformation
than the biotite and has inclusions of sillimanite. The
accessory minerals are sillimanite, apatite, zircon, ore
minerals and tourmaline.
In this facies, two subfacies can be distinguished in
terms of the abundance of micaceous enclaves of likely
restitic origin: restite-rich granites (fine grain size,
heterogeneously porphyritic and abundant biotite) and
restite-poor granites (larger grain size, more homoge-
neously porphyritic and greater percentage of quartz
and K-feldspar).
This facies corresponds to a granite-monzogranite
according to La Roche (1992) (Fig. 2).
Two-mica porphyritic granite-monzogranite (PG)
These granites occupy approximately 50% or the
total area of the batholith (Fig. 1). The inhomogeneous
granitoids are cross-cut by the two-mica porphyritic
granite-monzogranite. These monzogranites have a
variable porphyrytic character (sometimes equigranular)
composed of quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase (oligoclase-
albite), muscovite and biotite. The quartz appears in
anhedral equidimensional crystals, with serrated bound-
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Fig. 2. Classification of samples according to the scheme of La Roche (1992). (a) Inhomogeneous granitoids and porphyritic
granites. (b) Leucogranites. Note: G'l == Si+(Fe+Mg-Ti)j5-2Ca-3Na-3K; G'2 == -3AI-6(Fe+Mg-Ti)j5+6Ca+3Na+9K;
G'3 == Alj2 + (Fe + Mg-Ti)-6Ca + 9Naj2-3Kj2; G'4 == lOCa, where Si, Al, Ca ... are abundances of the major cations, calculated
from the analytical data (in wt%).
aries up to 1cm of diameter, and in inclusions within the
plagioclase and the K-feldspar. The latter forms
subidiomorphic and poikilitic phenocrysts of large size
with inclusions of aH the other phases. The phenocrysts
of plagioclase reach up to 7 mm in length, generaHy with
albite. The muscovite is more abundant and of greater
size than the biotite. Accessory minerals are apatite,
zircon, tourmaline, ore minerals and topaz.
This facies corresponds to a granite-monzogranite
according to La Roche (1992) (Fig. 2).
Leueogranites (Le)
The distribution of the leucogranites in the Jálama
batholith, as weH as to the E of the same in the
metamorphic host rock, can be seen in Fig. 1. The
northern leucogranites display transitional contacts with
the porphyrytic granites, contrary to the other granites
with which they have net contacts.
AH these display equigranular texture, grain size
medium to fine, and are composed of quartz, K-
feldspar, plagioclase (albite) and muscovite. Accessory
minerals are apatite, tourmaline, biotite, ore minerals,
zircon and topaz. The tourmaline can, in certain zones,
be relatively abundant.
This facies corresponds to alkali feldspar granite
according to La Roche (1992) (Fig. 2).
Analytieal methods
Analytical procedures in geochemistry
A total of 66 samples were analysed. The sample quantity
was 10 kg for the coarse-grained facies and between 3 and 4 kg
for the fine-grained facies. Each sample was subjected to a
process of crushing by consecutive stages to reach 63/lm. A
total of 44 elements (major and trace) were determined, of
which, 42 were analysed in the accredited laboratories of
Activation Laboratories Ud. in Ancaster (Ontario, Canada).
F and Li were analysed in the laboratories of the Geological
Survey of Spain (IGME).
The samples were run for major oxides and selected trace
elements (Ba, Sr, Y, Sc, Zr, Be y V) on a combination
simultaneousjsequential Thermo Jarrel-Ash ENVIRO 11 ICP
or a Spectro Cirros ICP, with precisions better than ±2%.
Samples were mixed with a flux of lithium metaborate and
lithium tetraborate and fused in an induction furnace. The
molten melt was immediately poured into a solution of 5%
nitric acid containing an internal standard, and mixed
continuously until completely dissolved. The rest of the trace
elements (except Li and F) were analysed on a Perkin Elmer
SCIEX ELAN 6000 ICP-MS, with precisions better than
±4%.
The determination of Li was carried out by means of acid
attack (HF + HN03 + HCI04) to dryness and dissolution in
10% HCI and the measurement completed by Atomic
Absorption Spectrophotometry on a Varian Model SpectrAA
220FS instrument, with a precision of about ± 3%. The
determination of F was carried out by means of extraction of
the same by pyrohydrolisis with tungsten oxide (VI) and the
method of measurement was by UVjvisible spectrophotometry
of the discoloration of alizarin-zirconium in a Corning unit
model258, with a precision of about ±8%.
Analytical procedures in geochronology
The isotopic signatures 87Rbj86Sr and 87Srj86Sr were
determined for a total of 14 samples of fresh rock representa-
tive of the most important granitic units of the Jálama
batholith: seven samples of the inhomogeneous granitoids and
seven samples of the porphyritic granites.
The samples, of approximately 10 kg each, were put through
a jaw crusher and a ball mill, both of stainless steel, then
pulverised in an agate mortar. From the homogenised and
pulverised sample, 0.5 g was taken which was attacked with a
mixture ofHF and HCI04 (1:5), separating the Rb and the Sr
by cation exchange chromatography with resin AG 50 W-X 8.
The contents of Rb and Sr and the ratio RbjSr in whole-
rock, were measured by X-ray spectrometry.
The isotopic composition of the Sr was determined by mass
spectrometry on a Varian Mat TH5 in the laboratories of the
IGME. Re double filaments were used. The instrumental
fractionation was corrected by normalising the value to the
ratio 86Srj88Sr = 0.1194. In the whole-rock procedure, the
isotopic composition of the Sr was measured directly on
samples without a spike.
The errors in these determinations have been estimated at
maximum 1.5% for the ratio 87Rbj86Sr and 0.2% for the ratio
87Srj86Sr. In these global limits of the relative error are
included systematic errors and random errors of the analytic
procedure. The blank contribution of the Sr to the measure-
ments was always less than 0.5%.
The isochrons have been adjusted using a linear least-
squares regression programme weighted with the precision of
the measurements according to the method of York-William-
son. The decay constant used was A 87Rb = 1.42 x 10- 11 jyear,
value recommended by the I.D.G.S. (Steiger and Jiirger, 1977).
As a criterion of confidence for the points on the isochron, the
MSWD value was used. The errors shown for the ages and the
initial ratios of 87Srj86Sr correspond to 10" errors.
Geochemistry
Major and trace elements
In the Jálama batholith, chemical analyses have been
carried out on 66 samples (only most representative are
shown in Table 2) and aH of these are peraluminous as
can be seen in the diagram A-B, (A = AI-(K +
Na+2Ca) and (B=Fe+Mg+Ti) of Debon and Le
Fort (1988) (Fig. 3) in which we can distinguish
moreover the samples of leucogranites, that is, with less
than 7% of dark minerals (B is less than 38.8 g-
atoms x 103). Likewise, the granites are subalkaline, as
can be seen in the diagram alkalis versus silica (Fig. 4).
The rocks exhibit high concentrations of Si02
(65.21-76.11 %), P20S (0.26--0.63%) and alkalis. The
ratio K/Na varies between 1.12% and 3.22% being, in
general, lower in the leucogranites than in the porphyri-
tic granites and the inhomogeneous granitoids. The
contents of Ah03, Ti02, Fe203, and MgO range from
moderate to low (Table 2; Fig. 5). These trends in the
Harker diagrams are probably the expressions of two-
component mixing or unmixing. This is the case for the
biotite which has been carried by the melt as solid
crystals. Ba exhibits concentrations of moderate to low
and decrease with the content of silica. On the contrary,
Li, F, Rb, Sn, W and Ta tend to increase with the
superimposed differentiation (Table 2; Fig. 6).
Rare earth elements
The chondrite-normalised REE of the three granitic
units are subparaHel, with a negative Eu anomaly, a
greater content of LREE with respect to HREE, which
presents a normalised pattern close to the horizontal
(Fig. 7). The values of the negative Eu anomaly
(Eu/Eu*) in the different granites vary between 0.15
and 0.56. The leucogranites present a negative Eu
anomaly with values which vary between 0.15 and
0.37, greater, as such, than the porphyritic granites and
inhomogeneous granitoids which lie between 0.24 and
0.56 (Table 2). The increase in the content of LREE
(Lan/Smn) for aH the granitic units varies from 2.12 to
3.48.
¿REE decreases from the inhomogeneous granitoids
(average value in REE: 731.1), passing through the
porphyritic granites (average value in REE: 484.7) to the
leucogranites (average value in REE: 203.75) (Table 2).
Table 2. Representative chemical analyses for the Jalama granites: whole rock major element (in wt%), trace element and rare
elements (in ppm)
Sample 17 44 61 65 II-A 26 38 42 43 50 12 31 34
Facies IG IG IG IG PG PG PG PG PG Lc Lc Lc Lc
Si02 69.74 69.29 69.99 69.96 71.98 70.56 72.3 71.41 72.05 74.23 73.18 73.75 73.42
Ab0 3 15.35 16.05 15.27 15.55 14.76 15.38 14.46 15.9 14.71 14.64 14.61 14.6 15.09
Fe203 2.34 3.00 2.44 2.42 1.74 2.66 2.47 1.09 2.59 1.06 1.52 1.35 1.49
MnO 0.020 0.031 0.036 0.022 0.025 0.024 0.033 0.011 0.037 0.026 0.042 0.025 0.032
MgO 0.63 0.81 0.67 0.58 0.30 0.61 0.46 0.28 0.48 0.16 0.22 0.25 0.35
CaO 0.33 0.50 0.70 0.31 0.41 0.48 0.86 0.28 0.74 0.35 0.45 0.23 0.36
Na20 2.08 2.20 2.61 1.98 3.12 2.32 3.05 2.62 3.05 3.44 3.11 2.45 2.07
K20 5.56 5.24 5.33 5.69 4.81 5.35 4.78 6.83 4.97 4.10 4.54 4.20 4.65
Ti02 0.359 0.493 0.395 0.438 0.189 0.447 0.344 0.165 0.378 0.081 0.170 0.164 0.202
P20 S 0.46 0.28 0.36 0.46 0.49 0.36 0.38 0.33 0.39 0.42 0.45 0.41 0.38
LOI 2.91 2.12 1.43 2.64 1.54 1.88 0.78 1.36 1.08 1.24 1.38 2.35 1.98
Total 99.77 100.00 99.24 100.05 99.37 100.08 99.91 100.28 100.47 99.75 99.67 99.78 100.03
Sc 4 6 5 4 3 4 5 2 6 4 3 3 3
Be 7 8 9 6 8 6 5 4 5 6 7 6 7
V 18 32 17 16 11 24 19 7 13 5 8 9 12
Zn 108 110 101 119 49 102 111 43 99 58 64 42 78
Rb 363 348 378 406 299 388 284 268 306 415 564 457 600
Sr 78 74 98 81 36 84 61 102 60 13 25 29 29
Y 10 20 14 9 10 14 17 7 19 5 9 5 7
Zr 127 209 143 197 86 194 181 66 180 42 77 78 95
Nb 18 16 20 20 14 16 16 10 13 18 21 18 25
Sn 14 10 20 7 13 10 17 21 17 27 53 45 67
es 24.7 21.0 32.3 10.1 25.8 15.2 25.7 15.2 31.2 35.3 54.4 27.7 38.0
Ba 352 426 430 488 163 387 278 1090 329 45 77 122 136
Ta 2.1 1.6 2.9 2.0 2.2 1.4 2.0 1.3 2.3 3.9 4.8 3.0 4.5
W 3 2 3 1 3 5 3 1 2 4 7 11 13
TI 4.0 3.1 3.8 4.1 2.8 3.5 2.5 2.0 2.8 4.1 7.0 4.4 4.8
Bi 0.9 0.8 1.0 1.0 2.4 0.8 1.5 0.6 2.3 3.0 4.7 16.8 46.4
Th 19.7 44.0 23.9 41.5 10.5 38.4 14.3 5.4 21.4 3.3 18.1 10.7 13.9
U 10.7 10.7 7.9 12.6 10.3 14.2 6.9 3.5 8.0 8.4 9.3 19.2 12.5
F 998 677 1345 1309 1154 1280 493 583 420 1602 4184 2947 4595
Li 142 155 224 91 155 99 183 64 174 250 436 252 347
La 33.2 49.7 27.6 37.6 17.8 49.2 30.8 12.0 29.4 4.8 19.1 13.9 20.8
Ce 69.3 108 60.8 84.4 37.8 112 65.4 24.2 63.1 10.2 42.0 31.8 45.4
Pr 7.81 13.3 7.19 10.9 4.29 12.2 8.05 2.83 7.77 1.24 4.69 3.37 5.65
Nd 30.5 50.2 26.9 41.7 16.9 48.2 30.4 10.6 30.2 4.9 17.9 12.9 20.8
Sm 6.1 10.7 5.9 8.7 3.8 10.0 6.6 2.3 6.2 1.3 4.2 3.1 5.1
Eu 0.67 0.86 0.58 0.56 0.42 0.58 0.79 0.35 0.69 0.12 0.21 0.25 0.37
Gd 4.8 7.3 4.3 5.2 3.4 6.6 4.9 1.8 4.9 1.2 3.3 2.1 3.5
Tb 0.6 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.8 0.7 0.3 0.8 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.5
Dy 2.6 4.4 2.9 2.3 2.3 3.0 3.4 1.4 3.7 1.0 1.9 1.2 1.8
Ho 0.4 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.2 0.6 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2
Er 0.9 1.8 1.2 0.8 1.0 1.3 1.6 0.6 1.7 0.5 0.8 0.5 0.6
Tm 0.12 0.26 0.17 0.11 0.14 0.16 0.24 0.10 0.26 0.08 0.12 0.07 0.09
Yb 0.7 1.6 1.0 0.7 0.8 1.0 1.5 0.6 1.6 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.6
Lu 0.11 0.22 0.14 0.10 0.11 0.14 0.22 0.08 0.23 0.08 0.10 0.07 0.08
EujEu* 0.38 0.30 0.35 0.25 0.36 0.26 0.43 0.52 0.39 0.31 0.18 0.30 0.21
LanjSmn 3.4 2.9 2.9 2.7 3.0 3.1 3.0 3.3 3.0 2.4 2.9 2.9 2.7
REE total 537.38 864.01 488.96 650.42 321.66 808.85 556.67 208.05 544.26 104.36 331.82 239.09 152.74
A complete dataset is available on request.
In the leucogranites the content of LREE and for HREE
is less than that of the other granite units.
Geochemistry oC the granites oC Jálama
Leucogranites
A total of 21 samples were collected of leucogranites.
The contents of silica vary between 72.1 % and 76.1 % ,
the average being 73.5%. The values of Al20 3 vary
between 13.5% and 15.4%. CaO exhibits a moderate to
Two-mica porphyritic granites-monzogranites
A total of 26 samples were collected from this
extensive facies. The contents of silica vary between
69.1 % and 76.0% the average being 71.9%. The highest
values in Si02 correspond in general to the zones nearest
to the margin of the batholith. The values of Al20 3 vary
between 12.52% and 16.29%. CaO exhibits an average
content of less than 1%. Fe203, Ti02 and MgO are
contained in biotite mainly, which average value of the
sum, of being 2.9%. In the Harker diagram for MgO
(Fig 5) the trend is dominated by the content of biotite,
given that the Mg is mainly contained in this silicate or
in the restites. The biotite is mixed as solid crystals in the
melt. Zr is mainly contained in zircon and most of the
zircon is included in biotite, whose behaviour indirectly
controls this accessory phase. P20 S exhibits an average
value ofO.4% . The ratio K/Na is always > 1. The value
of Ba decreases with the content of silica, insofar as the
subfacies of the margins of the porphyritic granites
exhibit a lower content in this element (Fig. 6).
The values of Li, F, Rb, Sn, W, and Ta (Fig. 6) tend
to increase with the Si02 content and, as such, are
higher in the subfacies of the margino
Two-mica inhomogeneous granitoids
A total of 19 samples were collected from this granitic
unit. We have already explained, on describing this
facies in Section 3, that two subfacies can be distin-
guished in this, according to whether they are rich or
poor in restites, with different petrographic character-
istics. And so, in the variation diagram (Fig. 5) two
groups of samples of inhomogeneous granitoids can be
seen with a perfect concordance corresponding to each
subfacies. The restite-rich samples exhibit a low content
of silica (65.2-67.2%) and greater content of A120 3,
Fe203, Ti02 and MgO than the restite-poor samples,
with greater percentages in silica (69.3-71.1 %). P20S is
present with an average value of 0.4%, being the facies
poor in restites which has the greater concentration of
P20 S• The content of Ba is greater in the restite-rich
subfacies and decrease with the Si02 contento The
content of Li, F, Rb, Sn, W and Ta are similar, in the
restite-rich subfacies as in the poor (Fig 6). The ratio
K/Na is always > 1 for both subfacies.
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Fig. 5. Harker variation diagrams of MgO versus Si02.
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Fig. 6. Harker variation diagrams of selected trace element of the Jálama batholith granites (symbols as in Fig. 5).
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Fig. 7. Average chondrite-normalised REE abundances of
granites from the Jálama batholith.
low concentration, values between 0.2% and 0.5%, the
average value being 0.3%. Fe203, Ti02 and MgO, the
average value of the sum of these three oxides being
1.6%. P20S shows an average value of 0.4%. The ratio
K/Na is always > 1.
The leucogranites exhibit low concentrations in
compatible elements such as Ba and Eu (Figs. 6 and 7)
contained in the feldspars as a result of which the
fractionation of these produces the depletion of the Ba.
Ba versus Si02 diagram (Fig. 6) shows that the same
parent magma cannot have originated by direct
differentiation of the three groups of granites. On the
contrary, it separates the leucogranites from the other
granite units.
The leucogranites are rich in incompatible elements
such as Li, F, Rb, Sn, W and Ta, all of which vary for
the same content of silica (Table 2; Fig. 6). These
patterns indicate that they have been generated by
liquids segregated after a significant fractionation
crystallisation process. This fractionation process is
superimposed on the genesis ofthe two-mica porphyritic
granites-monzogranites.
Geochronology
To determine the ages of emplacement of the principal
granites of the Jálama batholith, the isotopic ratios
87Rb/86S d 87S /86 .r an r Sr were analysed In seven samples
of inhomogeneous granitoids and seven samples of
porphyritic granites (Table 3). The samples of the
inhomogeneous granitoids define an isochron in the
d· 87S /86S 87 b 86 . .lagram r r versus R / Sr WhlCh glves an age
of 3l9± 10 Ma (lo"). The value of MSWD for this
isochron is 0.1935839 and an initial ratio 87Sr/86Sr ==
0.711 ± 0.001 (lo") (Fig. 8a). The samples of the
porphyritic granites define an isochron (Fig. 8b) which
gives an age of279±9 Ma (lo"). The value ofMSWD for
Table 3. Rb-Sr isotopic data of the Jaláma batholith granitic
units
Sample Facies Rb (ppm) Sr (ppm) 87Rbj86Sr 87Srj86Sr
1 IG 370.9 78.6 14.711 0.778
2 IG 354.5 88.6 12.43 0.766
3 IG 384.4 76.2 15.827 0.783
19 IG 361.2 52.8 20.769 0.805
28 IG 402.4 85.9 13.919 0.774
99 IG 297.0 126.9 6.053 0.738
36 IG 329.4 384.3 11.771 0.765
5 PG 290.6 71.9 12.269 0.768
6 PG 288.7 60.9 14.385 0.776
7 PG 275.8 72.7 11.24 0.764
9 PG 585.0 37.8 56.078 0.941
26 PG 388.1 84.0 16.295 0.783
35 PG 313.1 71.1 15.633 0.783
38 PG 283.7 61.3 12.892 0.767
this isochron is 0.289 and an initial ratio
87Sr/86Sr == 0.7l9±0.001 (lo").
Mineralisation potential of granitic units of the
Jálama batholith
In the Jalama batholith, the Sn mineralisation is
basically present in the form of cassiterite in intragra-
nitic quartz veins, sorne of which gave rise to mining
operations of sorne importance in the last century. Of
lesser importance are the disseminations of accessory
cassiterite in aplitic or microgranitic zones.
Based on observation in the field of mineral occur-
rences and old workings of Sn in the Jálama batholith, it
has been shown that this Sn mineralisation is associated
with the leucogranites and the subfacies at the margin of
the porphyritic granites. On the contrary, the internal
porphyritic granites and the inhomogeneous granitoids
do not show mineralisation.
As the mineralisation is not regularly distributed,
geochemical criteria are applied that may be useful in
the determination of the mineralising potential; that is to
say, with a capacity to host Sn-mineralisation. This allows
us to determine if the mineralised facies of the Jálama
batholith fulfils the corresponding geochemical criteria.
Table 4 shows the ranges and the average concentra-
tions of the trace elements selected in the different
granites of the Jalama batholith as indicators of the
mineralisation potential.
Tin and tungsten
The abundance of Sn is one of the most widely used to
distinguish between Sn-bearing granites and non-miner-
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Table 4. Chemieal analyses (in ppm) and average eontents of
mineralisation potential indieator elements of Jaláma batholith
granite
IG PG Le
n == 19 n == 26 n == 20
Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range
Sn 11 2-26 25 10-80 44 22-80
W 2 1-5 4 1-9 8 4-14
Rb 340 226-406 327 140-510 506 341-636
Li 135 80-224 180 64-333 309 141-496
Zr 188 126-269 128 34-23 62 39-114
Ba 454 319-784 244 42-439 86 23-225
Sr 111 71-217 57 18-115 25 13-50
F 1413 350-2485 1021 237-264 3102 1382-4726
alised granites (Neiva, 1984; Lehmann, 1990). The
content of Sn of the granites of Jálama (Table 4)
increases from the inhomogeneous granitoids (11 ppm),
passing through the porphyritic granites (25 ppm) to the
leucogranites (44 ppm). Given that the average Sn
content for normal granites is 4.3 ppm (Tischendorf,
1977) aH the granitic units of Jálama are rich in Sn. The
concentrations in W are very similar for both the
inhomogeneous granitoids and the porphyritic granites
(Table 4). Towards the more leucocratic regions, these
values are higher, the greatest concentration of W being
in the leucogranites.
Rubidium, lithium, zirconium, barium, strontium and
fiuorine
The enrichment of certain elements such as Rb, Li, F,
and impoverishment of others such as Zr, Ba, Sr may be
an indication of mineralisation in granitic rocks (Beus
and Gregorian, 1975; Haapala, 1977). The larger
contents of Rb, F and Li (Table 4) correspond to the
leucogranites, whereas in the inhomogeneous granitoids
and in the porphyritic granites, they are similar, but at a
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Thorium and phosphorous
the batholith which are mineralised as can be seen in the
field and in Fig. lOare projected in an area of the fertile
granites. As such, low K/Rb ratios (< 100) characterise
those granites of the Jálama batholith with a capacity to
host Sn-mineralisation.
Similar information, in terms of mineralisation
potential, is provided by the Sr versus Rb diagram
(Fig. 11). The line of slope 0.1 separates the sterile
granites from the fertile ones, leaving the leucogranites
and the subfacies at the margin of the porphyritic
granites projected in the lower field of the diagram,
which means that they exhibit low Sr/Rb ratios.
lower level. Zr, Ba and Sr show concentrations relatively
higher in inhomogeneous granitoids and porphyritic
granites (Table 4) and, conversely, are impoverished in
the leucogranites.
The ratios between sorne of the elements mentioned
aboye (Ba/Rb, K/Rb, Sr/Rb), as in the diagrams
Ba-Rb, K-Rb and Sr-Rb, have been often used to
distinguish mineralised granites from barren granites
(Tauson and Kozlov, 1973; Dall Agnol et al., 1984; Dall
Agnol et al., 1994). This application is based on the
differences in the migration characteristics of related
elements during magmatic and post-magmatic processes
(Olade, 1980).
The Ba versus Rb diagram separates by a line of slope
0.5 the barren granites from the fertile ones (Fig. 9).
Projecting the values of these elements for the different
granites of the Jálama batholith gives the following
result: the leucogranites and the subfacies at the margin
of the porphyritic granites are projected into an area of
the diagram of the fertile granites. On the contrary, the
internal porphyritic granites and the inhomogeneous
granitoids are projected into an area of the sterile
granites. Rb shows enrichment in the leucogranites,
whereas the reverse is true for Ba (Table 4). Given that
the Sn mineralisation is observed over the terrain
associated with the leucogranites and the subfacies at
the margin of the porphyritic granites, one can affirm
that low Ba/Rb ratios (Fig. 9) characterise those granites
of Jálama with mineralisation potential.
Likewise, low K/Rb ratios « 100) characterise the
stanniferous and mineralised granites (Tischendorf,
1977; Olade, 1980). Projecting again the samples of the
Jálama batholith in the diagram K versus Rb (Fig. 10),
the line of slope 100 clearly separates the leucogranites
from the inhomogeneous granitoids. The majority of the
porphyrytic granites fall within the field of the sterile
granites, except the porphyrytic granites at the edge of
Discussion
The Jalama batholith has been included among the
Araya-type granites these being emplaced in the
epizonal domain of the CIZ; they are generally
allochthonous, post-kinematic, zoned; they have im-
portant volumes of leucocratic differentiates, they are
enriched en P, they exhibit small quantities of restitic
material and can be mineralised (Sn, W ±U ± Li ±P)
(Corretgé et al., 1985; Bea et al., 1987; Ramírez and
Menéndez, 1999).
The granites of the Jálama batholith correspond to
peraluminous and subalkaline rocks, with elevated
contents of P and F. Li, Rb, Sn and W tend to increase
with the Si02 contento They exhibit a high K/Na ratio,
high normative corundum, A/CNK> 1.1, (Sr87/Sr86)o >
0.707 and values of Th + U < 50 ppm which are char-
acteristics belonging to the S-type granites (Chappell
and White, 1974; White and Chappell, 1988; Scheepers,
2000; Clemens, 2003). The high content of P20 S in
S-granites is consistent with their peraluminic composi-
tion (Chappell, 1999), given that Montel et al. (1988)
have demonstrated that apatite is soluble in peraluminic
melts.
Of the three types of granites that have been
characterised petrographically and geochemically, the
inhomogeneous granitoids and the porphyritic granites
are less peraluminic, more mafic and rich in CaO and the
ratio K/Na is higher than in the leucogranites. There is a
certain overlap between the porphyritic granites and the
leucogranites with respect to the contents of trace
elements, but never between the inhomogeneous gran-
itoids and the leucogranites.
The leucogranites show a decrease in anorthite
content of plagioclase, with quartz and muscovite
dominant, which suggests a crystal fractionation model.
The leucogranites have been generated by fractional
crystallisation of early mineral phases, principally
biotite, with the accessory minerals included in it and
in the plagioclase. In the leucogranites the ratio K/Na is
lower than in the porphyritic granites. This character-
istic corresponds to derivative liquids produced from
fractional crystallisation, as obtained experimentally by
Scaillet et al. (1995)
The genesis of these granitic units has not been
produced by sequential partial melting given that the
magmas in that case evolve progressively to more mafic
ones, something which has not happened here.
From the field data (mainly the presence of intrusive
contacts), the petrographic characteristics (especially the
mineralogical and textura!) and lack of geochemical
affinity relationships between the inhomogeneous gran-
itoids and the porphyritic granites and the leucogranites,
indicate unrelated or independent magma batches and
superimposed for the leucogranites, by a pulse crystal
fractionation process.
Within a similar model of the distribution of the REE,
with subparallel REE patterns in the types of granites
established, the greater differences correspond to the
leucogranites. These exhibit an exaggerated negative
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in P, brought to light by Scheepers (2000), who uses the
diagram P20s*100/Th vs. B (B==Ti+Fe+Mg) to
distinguish between barren granites and mineralised
granites. According to this author, mineralised S-type
granites are extremely enriched in P/Th and follow an
evolutionary line more or less parallel to the Y-axis on
such a diagram, contrasting with barren granites of the
same type. The projection of the samples of the Jálama
batholith in this diagram (Fig. 12) shows that the
leucogranites and the subfacies at the margin of the
porphyritic granites are enriched in P/Th, in effect
following an evolutionary line parallel to the Y-axis, all
of which corresponds to zones with mineralisation on
the ground. On the contrary, the internal porphyritic
granites and the inhomogeneous granitoids, in which
mineralisation has not been found, follow a line parallel
to the X-axis (Fig. 12).
Many evolved peraluminous granites and their
associated pegmatites have large contents of P20 S (Bea
et al., 1992; Broska et al., 2004). Granites associated
with Sn, U and W mineralisation in CIZ, usually have
high phosphorus contents. Likewise, values of
P20s>0.5wt% at Si02 >70wt% are good indicators
of economic mineralisation (Bea et al., 1992). In the
Jalama batholith, contents greater than 70 wt% in Si02
are found in the leucogranites and practically all the
porphyritic granites, but not in the inhomogeneous
granitoids which, taken together, have less than 70 wt%
en Si02 . Insofar as the contents in P20 S of the different
established granites are concerned, the average values
are somewhat less than 0.5 wt% by weight (Table 2).
anomaly in Eu (Fig. 7) and total content of REE, as
much in LREE as in HREE, lower than in the other
units of the batholith (Table 2). This fact can be
attributed to the fractionation of accessory minerals,
such as apatite and zircon, which not only control the
REE, but also the P and Zr (Watson, 1985; Watt and
Harley, 1993; Ayres and Harris, 1997) and/or the
mobilisation of the REE towards late hydrothermal
fluids which carry Cl-REE and F-REE complexes
(Flynn and Burnham, 1978; Taylor et al., 1981; Irber,
1999; F6rster, 2001). All ofwhich is in agreement with a
process of fractional crystallisation superimposed on the
leucogranites.
The ages obtained for the more important granite
units, inhomogeneous granitoids and porphyritic gran-
ites, indicate an early intrusion of the inhomogeneous
granitoids (319±10Ma), followed in time by the
porphyritic granites (279 ± 9 Ma). This concords with
the observed field relations, where the inhomogeneous
granitoids are cross-cut by the porphyritic granites.
According to the structural characteristics and ages
obtained for the more important granites of the Jálama
batholith, this can be included among the late-post-
kinematic granites (315-270 Ma) using as criteria the
last phase of ductile deformation, D 3 (Capdevilla et al.,
1973; Ferreira et al., 1987; Serrano Pinto et al., 1987;
Neiva and Gomes, 2001). Most batholiths formed in this
period are uniformly composed of peraluminous K-rich
S-type granodiorites and granites (Bea et al., 2003), the
Jálama batholith being a clear example of this type of
granitic emplacement. The ages obtained for the Jálama
batholith are similar to the dates obtained by Dias et al.
(1998) in the north zone of Portugal within the CIZ
(Syn-D 3, 313-319 Ma and Post-D3, 280-296 Ma). Other
dates obtained in the nearer zones indicate to us a
plutonism concentrated in the interval of ages
323-284 Ma (Bea et al., 1994; Villaseca et al., 1995;
Herreros, 1998).
The high initial ratio 87Sr/86Sr ofthe granites reflects a
significant participation of the Sr derived from pre-
existing crustal material. This agreement with what has
been established for granitoids of the CIZ of similar
characteristics to the Jálama batholith, in which the
source rocks are high-grade peraluminous meta-
morphics (metagreywackes, metapelites and orthog-
neisses) (Bea, 1985; Villaseca et al., 1998; Castro et al.,
1999).
To distinguish the granitoids with mineralisation
potential from barren ones, geochemical indicators have
been used, such as Rb, Li, F, Zr, Ba and Sr proposed by
different authors (Olade, 1980; Dall Agnol et al., 1984;
Dall Agnol et al., 1994; Scheepers, 2000). Low values
for the ratios Ba/Rb, K/Rb and Sr/Rb correspond to
the fertile granites of Jálama, such us the leucogranites
and the subfacies at the margin of the porphyritic
granites.
The enrichment in metals in granitoids has been
studied by Stone and Exley (1985). Strong (1985)
explains the presence of Sn-W and Sn-W-U miner-
alisation relating them with the high content of radio-
elements in the granites. Manning and Henderson (1984)
found a strong correlation between the W and P, as is
manifest in veins rich in minerals of Sn-W in the
Hercynian granites of Europe (London, 1992). Likewise,
Green and Watson (1982) have established the control
of the P in the geochemistry of trace elements between
the accessory phases and the melt.
Pagel (1981) and Friedrich and Cuney (1987), point
out the importance of the P in the behaviour of U and
Th in granitic magmas. The most recent findings on the
mineralising potential brought to light by Scheepers
(2000) are based on a study of the content in radio-
elements and in P. The diagrams corresponding to
Section 7 lead us to the same conclusion: the leuco-
granites and the subfacies of the margin of the
porphyritic granites correspond to granites with miner-
alisation potential, and as such will be granites
productive of Sn mineralisation. Internal porphyritic
granites and the inhomogeneous granitoids correspond
to barren granites.
The major Sn content of the porphyrytic granites and
especially the leucogranites is probably due to the fact
that the Sn is held by muscovite and it increases during
differentiation mainly due to an increase in the amount
of muscovite (Neiva et al., 2002). In the leucogranites,
the contents of Sn and other elements such as F, Li and
Ta exhibit relatively large variations for the same grade
of differentiation (Fig. 6). From this, one can deduce
that some leucogranites have been enriched in Sn with
the differentiation, which is the normal evolutionary
behaviour, while other leucogranites have been impo-
verished to a greater or lesser degree. This impoverish-
ment in Sn could be due to an absence of
homogenisation of the magma with segregation of the
same from an aqueous melt enriched in Sn. This melt
together with the elements with affinity for the same
would precipitate together. The F is one of those
elements, which has a direct relation with the deposition
of Sn. As a consequence, there would be an impover-
ishment of these elements in the last stages of the
magmatic consolidation. In these processes with high
activity of H20, evolved magmas predominate in which
there is exsolution of aqueous fluid, and the aforemen-
tioned elements are those which are concentrated in the
aqueous phase (Candela, 1995; Dunbar et al., 1996).
Firstly there would be a concentration of the residual
fluids carrying the Sn and forming disseminated miner-
alisation and subsequently they would become concen-
trated quartz veins with Sn mineralisation. In the
sequence inhomogeneous granitoids-porphyritic grani-
tes-leucogranites, the process would culminate with the
final precipitation of the Sn mineralisation.
Finally, it can be shown that the most important
mineralisation, which correspond to quartz veins with
Sn, are located in the leucogranites and in the subfacies
at the margin of the porphyritic granites of the N zone.
This confirms that the criteria established to distinguish
granitoids with mineralisation potential from barren
ones have been effective. In our opinion, they are valid
not only for the Jálama batholith, but in a general way
for the CIZ.
Conclusions
(1) In the granite batholith of Jálama, we can distin-
guish three types of granite from the petrographic
and geochemical characterisation: inhomogeneous
granitoids, porphyritic granites and leucogranites.
The inhomogeneous granitoids are two-mica gran-
ites. The porphyritic granites, of variable porphyritic
character, have somewhat more muscovite and less
biotite than the inhomogeneous granitoids. The
leucogranites have a medium to fine grain size, with
a high content of muscovite.
(2) All the differentiated granite units are peraluminous
and subalkaline, with elevated content of P and F.
Their geochemical characters correspond to S-type
granites.
(3) The genesis de the leucogranites corresponds to an
independent magma batch and superimposed crystal
fractionation process which distinguishes them from
the inhomogeneous granitoids and the porphyritic
granites. Likewise, this is shown by the field and
petrographic data and the lack of geochemical
affinity relationships with the remaining granites.
(4) All the granite units show subparallel REE patterns.
There is a decrease in ~REE and an increase in the
negative Eu anomaly from the inhomogeneous
granitoids to leucogranites. This is due to fractiona-
tion of the accessory minerals and/or the mobilisa-
tion of the REE to late post-magmatic fluids.
(5) The ages obtained from the whole-rock Rb-Sr
isochron indicate an early intrusion of the inhomo-
geneous granitoids (319 ± 10 Ma) followed in time by
the porphyritic granites (279 ± 9 Ma), which is
consistent with the observed field relationships.
The ages obtained allow the Jálama batholith to be
associated with the late-post-kinematic granites
according to the last phase of ductile deformation,
D 3 . The initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios suggest that the
granites resulted fram partial melting of pre-existing
crustal material.
(6) The leucogranites present relatively large variations
in Sn and W. The low content of these elements in
some of the leucogranites is certainly due to the
segregation from the magma of an aqueous melt
enriched in Sn-W. As a consequence ofthis, it would
have been impoverished of these elements in the last
stages of magmatic consolidation. Sn and W
concentrates in the final aqueous phase would give
rise to mineralisation of these elements.
(7) From field observations of mineral occurrences and
old workings of Sn in the Jálama batholith, mainly
in the form of cassiterite, it can be shown that this
mineralisation is associated with the leucogranites
and the subfacies at the margin of the porphyritic
granites. Gn the other hand, the internal porphyritic
granites and the inhomogeneous granitoids do not
exhibit mineralisation. U sing trace elements as
geochemical indicators of the Sn mineralisation
potential, it can be shown that the granitic facies
of the Jálama batholith with mineralising potential
correspond exactly to those which exhibit miner-
alisation in the field. The criteria established to
distinguish granitoids with mineralisation potential
from barren ones have been effective. Likewise, we
believe that this conclusion is not only valid for the
Jálama batholith, but probably also in general, for
the CIZ.
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